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While we all enjoyed a long weekend break for Easter, our Campus Life Staﬀ kept busy
making sure that all our boarding students were entertained while they celebrated this
holiday away from home.
A delicious Easter dinner was arranged by our Food Committee. The menu included
Roast Beef, Honey Mustard Ham, Creamy Au Gratin Potatoes, Easter Buns, Grilled
Seasonal Vegetables, Veggie Fluﬀ Pastry and Halal Roast Beef – something for everyone.
We would also like to wish a belated happy Songkran to our Thai families!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
To celebrate the long weekend and give a kickstart to the easter spirit, students
were given the chance to unleash their inner creativity through painting and
decorating eggs.

As Easter is not complete without an egg hunt, our students were sent around
campus to hunt for Easter themed cut outs. Those who gathered the most won
Kinder egg surprises or giant chocolate bunnies. Oh, so delicious!

Stressed out? No worries! As a part of our anti-stress
awareness Mondays, students got to take a turn "smashing"
at a pinata! They got to let out lots of stress and eat lots of
yummy treats at the same time. A win win situation for sure!

GUIDANCE NEWS
Course Withdrawal Full-Disclosure Date
Grade 12 students who want to drop a course and don't want the midterm marks to
appear on transcripts must complete the request by Monday, April 25th at 8:00
am. A student must talk to a Guidance counsellor and have their parents
email yxiang@brontecollege.ca giving permission for the course to be dropped.

2022-2023 Course Selection & Summer School Forms
Course selection and summer school forms are available on Teams for returning
students. Please complete the form by Monday, April 25th, at 4 pm.

IELTS
The last available IELTS test at Bronte this school year is taking place on April 30th
- please register for it ASAP, as the registration portal will be closed this week. If
you need help, please come to see Ms. Xiang.

Re-Enrollment
Thank you to all students and families who have reserved their place
for 2022-2023 by payment of their registration fee.
Registration is now open to all new students.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
April 25 – Full Disclosure Date
April 25 – OUAC April Grades Collection
April 31 – Last IELTS Test at Bronte

STAY UP TO DATE – click here for our Academic Calendar for 2021-2022!

TRAVELLING BACK TO CANADA
The Government of Canada lightens border measures as part of the transition to
fewer restrictions.

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE
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